A current assessment of the role of porcine parvovirus as a cause of fetal porcine death.
One hundred one litters containing 1 or more dead porcine fetuses were collected at an Iowa abattoir during a 2-month interval and examined for evidence of viral infection. Each of 1,137 fetuses (302 dead, 835 alive) of these litters was tested for porcine parvovirus (PPV) antigens by direct immunofluorescence microscopy (FA) of fetal lung. Antigens of PPV were detected in the lungs of most of the fetuses of 11 of the litters. The 11 FA-positive litters contained 105 dead (100 FA-positive) and 14 live (12 FA-positive) fetuses. Infectious PPV was isolated from 10 of the 11 FA-positive litters and from 3 of the 90 FA-negative litters. No cytopathogenic agents other than PPV were isolated from any of the litters. Eleven of 101 (11%) litters examined and 100 of 302 (33%) dead fetuses examined were FA positive for viral antigen, indicating that PPV remains as a major cause of porcine fetal death.